
 

 

 
We seek to Glorify God by building a family of believers passionate about Him 
where people are Loved the way they are, Urged to become more like Christ, 

and Equipped to share Christ in word and deed. 

J  u  n  e    2 0 1 3 

by Pastor Rick Breusch 

The TV game show, Who Wants To Be A Millionaire?, is 

not as popular as it used to be, but you can still catch 

it most evenings.  It’s a general knowledge/trivia 

show where contestants answer progressively more 

difficult, multiple choice questions until they get the 

opportunity to answer a question worth $1 million.  

This brief message series is a kind of spoof on that 

game show.  You will recognize some of the TV 

show’s unique lingo in the message titles below. 

 

Giving and tithing can be a touchy subject, to be sure.  

Why talk about it, then?  First, God has given us a 

wealth of information about finances in His Word.  

The more we bring our lives into conformity with bib-

lical principles around money, the more we will ex-

perience God’s blessing.  Second, to my knowledge 

I’ve never offended someone who tithes when I 

speak about tithing.  Perhaps hurt feelings indicate an 

area where God wants to see us grow and change.  I 

hope you will come and hear each message with an 

open heart and mind before the Lord. 

 

June 16        “Let’s Ask A Friend In the Audience!” 
 
June 23        “Let’s Do 50/50!” 
 
June 30        “Is That Your Final Answer?”   
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I am pleased to announce that upon my 

recommendation, Ministry Council has con-

firmed the selection of Mrs. Kari Lashley to 

the new staff position of Church Adminis-

trator effective June 1.  As most of you 

know, Kari and her husband, Jeff, have 

been faithful and active members of our 

congregation for 44 years (Kari) and 31 

years (Jeff), respectively.  In addition, Kari 

has also served as a member of the office 

staff for 20 years. 

 

As Church Administrator, Kari’s responsibilities will fall into three 

areas primarily.  First, she will help to manage any and all aspects of 

the church facility’s maintenance and improvement.  Second, she will 

oversee the use of the building and grounds by members as well as 

outside individuals and groups.  Third, she will supervise the two re-

maining office staff members, Mrs. Carole Reynolds and Mrs. Marty 

Moore.  She will have other additional responsibilities as well.  Kari 

will be a part-time, salaried member of the Program Staff of the 

church.   As such, she will work closely with Phil MacLean who serves 

currently as the Building & Grounds Ministry Team Leader.  Over the 

years, Kari has demonstrated strong administrative gifts as well as an 

interest in mechanical and technological matters.  Because of her 

long history with the church, she brings with her lots of knowledge 

about our ministry and building that will serve us well in the years to 

come.  In the near future, she will move across the hallway into Pas-

tor Perry’s old office as she begins her new ministry role with us. 

 

Will we replace Kari’s office staff position with a new person?  No.  It 

is our hope and plan to move forward with our existing staff.  Obvi-

ously, this will mean some rearranging of responsibilities, streamlin-

ing of current office tasks and perhaps greater reliance upon volun-

teer efforts where possible.  As you may be aware, there has been an 

intentional effort over the last year to re-balance the church’s overall 

budget by reducing the size of the staff expenses budget.  The most 

important result of this re-balancing effort will be to make more dol-

lars available for ministry initiatives by both our staff and our Minis-

try Teams. 

by Pastor Rick Breusch 

Continued on page 2 

Kari LashleyKari LashleyKari LashleyKari Lashley    
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2013  Graduate s2013  Graduate s2013  Graduate s2013  Graduate s2013  Graduate s2013  Graduate s2013  Graduate s2013  Graduate s2013  Graduate s2013  Graduate s2013  Graduate s2013  Graduate s             

Becky PostBecky PostBecky PostBecky Post    
 Graduating from  

     Westerville North 

 Merit Honor Roll 2010 - 2013, 

 Outstanding Honors Chemistry  

     Student 

 Will attend either Heidelberg or  

        Columbus State 

 Will study Chemistry with a minor 

     in forensics 

Helen (Kerins) Helen (Kerins) Helen (Kerins) Helen (Kerins) 
StricklinStricklinStricklinStricklin    
 Graduating from Ohio Wesleyan University 

 Majors in Accounting, Black World 

    Studies and Mathematics 

 Minor in Religion. 

 Will be teaching Math, this coming year  

Peter J. KerinsPeter J. KerinsPeter J. KerinsPeter J. Kerins    
 Graduating from Delaware Christian School

 Enlisted in the United States Marine Corp 

 Will be leaving in October 

 1st team MOCAL, Basketball 

 1st team District 11, Basketball 

 Honorable Mention Central OH, Basketball 

 MVP for Delaware Christian, Basketball 

 Honorable Mention MOCAL, Soccer  

 All-Star game for All District, Soccer 

Sean BillingsleaSean BillingsleaSean BillingsleaSean Billingslea    
    Graduating from Ohio Dominican University 

 with a Masters of Education 

Miranda Miranda Miranda Miranda     
EmersonEmersonEmersonEmerson     

Graduating from Westerville  

        Central High School 

Rachael Rachael Rachael Rachael     
DeLilleDeLilleDeLilleDeLille    
WhiteWhiteWhiteWhite    
    Graduating from Strayer University  

 with a Bachelor of Arts in 

 Hospitality/Tourism 

Kathleen JasinskiKathleen JasinskiKathleen JasinskiKathleen Jasinski    
 Graduating with a Masters of Nursing 

Jenna GossettJenna GossettJenna GossettJenna Gossett    
    Graduating from Westerville North 

   Planning to attend Otterbein 

    University 

One Great Hour of  Sharing 
Offering     

Goal  $3,000 
For Oklahoma Tornado Disaster 

About her new ministry position, Kari has the following comment.  

“I’m excited to start a new phase serving the Lord, and I look for-

ward to His leading me through new adventures here at KRBC.”  I 

invite you to join me in congratulating Kari on her new ministry in 

our midst and, also, to pray for her regularly that God would bless 

and use her gifts for His glory in this place.   

Guys Summer Guys Summer Guys Summer Guys Summer 
SoccerSoccerSoccerSoccer    
ThursdaysThursdaysThursdaysThursdays    
6:30 p.m.6:30 p.m.6:30 p.m.6:30 p.m.    
 

Guys gather in the back of the 

church to play pick-up soccer. 



 

 

by Aaron Joiner 

Marcella Oropesa will be moving near her son who lives near 

State College Pennsylvania .  She has the following for sale: 
 

China closet   $1500.  

Oil painting of scenery   $150.  

Armoire   $100. 

Contact Marcella at 263-7205. 

Direc tory ChangesDirec tory ChangesDirec tory ChangesDirec tory ChangesDirec tory ChangesDirec tory ChangesDirec tory ChangesDirec tory ChangesDirec tory ChangesDirec tory ChangesDirec tory ChangesDirec tory Changes             

facebook post 

Visiting my church since September, they've shown me noth-

ing but love, kindness and understanding.  It is surely an 

amazing group of amazing people.  This morning I got up the 

gusto, answered the invitation and expressed my desire to 

join.  It was only through the most interesting set of circum-

stances was I led there, and I simply can't wait to see where 

God wants to use me.  Christy Boyer 

 

Thank you so much for your kind words and thoughtful part-

ing gift.  It was a pleasure to serve in worship with all of you 

for the past two plus years.  I appreciate your thoughtful gift 

of the three crystal candles.  I will remember each of you as I 

set them out for family dinners at the holidays.  Thank you for 

your prayers and support over the years and thank you for 

your kind thoughts for the future.  I wish you the best and 

pray that God will continue to bless each of you.   

    Jeannette Muzzalupo 

 

The planter sent in memory of my mom (Mary B. Dailey) was 

exactly what she would have wanted.  She loved carnations 

and they were beautiful as was the plant.  Your thoughts and 

prayers helped me at a very difficult time far from home. 

    Helen Dailey 

Mike and Jenny Evans on the birth of their son,  

Samuel MichaelSamuel MichaelSamuel MichaelSamuel Michael, May 25, 2013. 

 

Wayne Crutcher and Kathy Kort on the birth of their 

daughter, Chloe SamanthaChloe SamanthaChloe SamanthaChloe Samantha, May 17, 2013. 

 

Ada Rau on the birth of her great granddaughter, 

Zelda Renee HernandezZelda Renee HernandezZelda Renee HernandezZelda Renee Hernandez, May 15, 2013. 

 

William and Cathy Easterlin on the birth of their son, 

Allen BenjaminAllen BenjaminAllen BenjaminAllen Benjamin, May 2, 2013. 
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Hey, my name is Aaron Joiner and I’m the Youth Ministry Intern 

here at KRBC!  I am privileged to announce the new, weekly 

youth group gathering dubbed “Engage”.  Sound’s edgy— right? 

It should!  Engage is geared towards middle/high school people 

that don’t call Jesus their personal Lord and Savior.  With that in 

mind, my team and I will create an environment that welcomes 

these students where they are and encourages them to have a 

relationship with the Lord!  The cool thing about this approach is 

equipping and challenging the students who are already Christ 

followers to engage in spiritual conversations with their peers!  

It is a student’s mission field within the church! 

 

Discipleship is key! 
 

Discipleship is the main ingredient to this daring mission. As a 

young Christ follower, one must be built up and into spiritual 

maturity.  Disciplers will dive into the student’s life and discover 

new ways to pray for them.   They will teach new ways to study 

the bible and share experiences from their own life. Lastly, they 

will challenge the student in their personal and public ministry 

i.e. reading scripture every day, sharing the gospel. 

 

Finish Line Plan! 
 

This new youth group has many purposes but two stick out to 

me the most.  First is, engaging the Northland area youth in an 

effort to push them towards Christ.  Secondly, building student 

followers to deepen their relationship with Jesus and equipping 

them to be missional.  Lastly, I would like to thank you for mak-

ing this internship possible!  From the church council, people 

who have supported me prayerfully and those who supported 

me financially.  Engage will be a positive step forward in the life 

of the congregation and in the spiritual vitality of the Northland 

community! 

Carol Colussi 

Select Specialty Hospital 

1087 Dennison Avenue 

Columbus, OH  43201 

614-458-9045 

 

George & Lois Overholt 

Sugar Grove Square 

5305 State Street Unit 101E 

Westerville, OH  43081 

Angela Pogue 

Select Specialty Hospital 

                                     Rm 203 

1087 Dennison Avenue 

Columbus, OH  43201 

614-458-9207 

 

Mike and Mariam Wessa 

347-528-9998 

(Engage)ments (Engage)ments (Engage)ments (Engage)ments 
Without a RingWithout a RingWithout a RingWithout a Ring    

Magic Mountain (Grades 6Magic Mountain (Grades 6Magic Mountain (Grades 6Magic Mountain (Grades 6----12)12)12)12)    
Friday, June 21 
7:00—10:00p.m. 

Cost $10  
Drop-off and pick-up at KRBC 



 

 

Weekly  EventsWeekly  EventsWeekly  EventsWeekly  EventsWeekly  EventsWeekly  EventsWeekly  EventsWeekly  EventsWeekly  EventsWeekly  EventsWeekly  EventsWeekly  Events             

Summer Food Program 11:00—1:00 p.m. 
 
Sunday—  
 
    9:00a Sunday School 
  10:15a Praise Prelude 
  10:30a Worship 
    6:00p  Zomi Church/210 
 
Monday— 
 
  12:00p Columbus Group/Chapel 

     5:00p Golf 
  7:00p Westerville Group 
 
Tuesday— 
 
     8:00a Work Team 
  7:00p Rope Holders 
     7:30p Outnumbered Group (1st & 3rd) 
     7:30p Worthington Group 
 

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT 

      1  
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Karl 

Road 

Baptist 

Church 

Communion 
Graduation Sunday  

 

 

 

      
 

  
 
 

  6:00p 3rd Friday Night 
 
 

 

 

  7:00p Long Range Planning 
   

 

  7:00 Ministry Council 
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Summer Food Program  11:00 a.m. — 1:00 p.m. through August 16 

King’s Domain Mission Trip 

Senior Trip to Noah in Lancaster, PA June 4-6 

12:30-3:30p IFI Volunteer  
          Training 

  3:00-6:00p Membership   
          Seminar 

Summer Food Program  11:00 a.m. — 1:00 p.m. through August 16 

Summer Food Program  11:00 a.m. — 1:00 p.m. through August 16 

Wednesday— 
 
     6-8p   Engage (Grades 6-12)  
     6:30p Praise Team  
 
Thursday— 
     6:30p Life Skills 
     6:30p Soccer 
     6:30p Touch Point 
 
Friday—  
 
     6:00a High School Prayer/Chapel 


